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RAISING THE DEAD.
A TeW'nights ago a medical friend ofours was

quietly .sitting down in bis office after the cares and
fatigues of the day, enveloped in a capiciobs dress*

• mgtgown and- puffing uwuy at a highly perfumed
.oigaty.Mid meditating, upon tho mutabilty of human
.affaire, when ho heard voices in the street and soon
Vknocking at his door. . Leisurely getting up and

’ opening it, he discovered three men, two of them in
very thick coats, will) round glazed caps' upon their
beads, and clubs in their hands, and the third, who

‘ was supported between them, was in apparently a
’dving condition, groaningout, 11 Oh!. I’m killed, I’m
'klllcdl”
; Dbclhor,” exclaimed one of tho vvo4clnrien;* , lhis
'■■irian says he’s kilt, and we want you to examine him.
nnd sbo if his story is.correct or no.*’ -

“ Oh, I’m sure I’m killed,” said tho man.
,** lfyou’re sure-of il* whut'ud you bo seeing the

dpclhcr an*asking him questions for?” said the watch-
man. 44 If-youVr deadbo quiet while I tell the-doc-
thcr! Ye sce, doclhcr he’s been in a little bit of a
.scrimmage up here an 1 got a bad cut on his pate,an’
,it had bc betlhcr for you to fix it.”

TfUib doctor'assented, and the patient was brought
m.apd deposited in a chair by tho watchmen, who

' went outside while ho examined tho man. He found
that he had an ugly cut oh the forehead which,bled
profusely, and after taking a stich or two, washing
off the blood,- and putting on a piece ofadhesive plas-
ter,. the doctor told him ho was more frightened
than hurt, and worth a thousand doqd men at that

‘laoment. '
•* Well,'doctor,” said the relieved patient, ** it was

a mighty ugly blow, and knocked me. over as flat as
a shingle, and I thought I wasa goner. What is,
your*fee, sir, for fixing me up 7” .

<■ “Five dollars, sir,” said the doctor.
“ That’s your regular fee, is it?”,
“ Yes, air* for a case of the kind.’*
“ Well,' doctor here's'a V, and l*m much obliged

to you to boot. Now, sir, will you bo kind enough
to tell mo where that little door at the side of your
office leads to ?”

“Cerloinlly,’-replied the doctor pocketing his fee,
“ that leads into an alley.”

“ And where dges that alley lead to 7”
“ It leads into the street.”
“ And will you permit me to go out that way7”
“Cortoinly,*»ir,” replied the doctor, “any. way you

choose, sir.’! '
>

‘
“ I am very much obliged to you, sir,” said the

patient/* and if I ever have need of medical ser-
vices, I shall always call on you. Good night doc*
lor.”

“ Good night, sir,” said the doctor,and the patient
walked but of. the side door.
. A moment.after, the doctor hoard a voice at the
alley gate saying, “Hullow, watchmen, whatore you
dping there7”

“Waiting for a main that got kilt, sir,an* his head
split open; (ho doclher’s fixin’ *im up, and . we're
waiting to take him to the watch house for fighting
and disturbing the pace.”

“Oh,ho I” said the voice, “ that’s U,is it! Well,
the doctor’s not got near through yet—lt's a pretty
bad job. Won’t you go and lake a drink and come
back again 7” .
. “ Thank ye, no; we'll not dar'to lave, for fear he’d
gel away from ux.”

“Ah, ha,” exclaimed tho voice, and tho_owncr of
it walked .off. ...

.The doctor began to feel as if he had acted a little
hastily,and perhaps got himself into a scrape; and
in afew. minutes a watchman poked his head into
the door and commenced, M Well, doclher, is ho!’—
but seeing the doctor alone in the room, exclaimed,
“ Where!* the man 7”

“ What, the man you brought hero 7”
«YIV!. ’ .
“ Oh, be’* gone—went some time ago.” .

*

. “Gone,and where ia he gone to?”
“ He'may have gone to the devil for all 1 know,”

replied'the 'doctor coolly.
M How did ho get out 7” “

“ By the back alley.”
“And where does the alley lead to?”
a Into the street”
“Oh, thunder and turf! and sure that was the

blackguard that axed us to go dhrink wid *im,” said
the watchman, turning to his companion, “ and we
didn't know him. Doclhcr, he's the last dead subject
we'llever bring for you to work over. Como, Jim,
maybe we’ll overtake him.” Saying which, the door
was closed, and the pair of “carrier pigeons” retired
in great discomfiture.

'WHO 18 SHE t
There Is nota question that betrays greater anxie-

ty-'than f* Who is-she?** Anything beautiful in a
faif - stranger instantly strikes, and inquiry is ever-
lastingly,liummcd. The ideas of beauty are almost
as various.as the different'lines of the human
countenance. Feeling docs not follow at all times
those ideas,but llic’sacrcd sncH of sympathy influen-
ces the heart, and we are oftentimes in love without
admiring. Someamotcurs (hero ore who prefer the
display of a well-turned ankle to all other considera-
tions, while many are in raptures at the dignity of
love, 1' of action, and graceful steps, the beaming
eye,or the heavenly smile; but there are thousands
whose sullen soles, like “ lamps in suptilchcrcs," are
unmoved qy either. Peace to alt such 1 the power of
attraction grows with tho intemity of heal; and
those that have it not, cannot expect to bo entertained
when they cannot contribute to enjoyment.

M Whoisske.tV rushes into the tenderbosom when
she views a dangerous rival. " Who is sheJ" glances
from the eyes of the gallant, when cheered by the
prospect of on ogreeubio change, or a charming va-
riety ; and (ho fortune hunter, when a hint is dropped
toazes you with importunities. Who is she V' re-
peats’,llie scandal-bearer and (ho newsmonger, that:
no may entertain the next acquaintance with hU
fresh.acquisitions. “ Who is she V' flashes from the
poking stare of the dandy, when ho pops Ills eye
throughthe quizzing-glass upon a strange charmante I
and “ Who is she ?u rushes from the eager gestures
ofold Teazle, when his shrivelled up heart is subdued
by graces tljat despise his Imbecility.

LOVELINESS*
Young ladle®, it is not your neat (]rcaa,yoiu ex-

pensive shawl, or your golden finger-rings that attract
the attention of men ofsense. It ia yonr character
they study, If you are trifling ond loose in yonr
conversation—no matter if yon are beautiful as an
■engel—yon have noattraction for them* Itis (he true
loveliness of yonr nature that wins ond continues to
retain theaffections of the heart. Young ladies sadly
miss it who labor to Improve their outward look®,
while they bestow not a thought on their minds,—
Fools may be‘won by gew-gaws.and thdfashionable
by showy dresses j bnl the substantial are never
caught by such, traps. Use pleasant and agreeable
language, and though you inoy not be courted by the
fop and asp, the good , and truly groat will love to
linger in your presence.

Carnal..—1“ John,” said his master to him one
day, 11 they really say that your wife beats you. Is
it true 1"

“ Yoy,” drawled John, with most provoking cool-
ness. -

, “Yoyl” responded (ho master with indignation.
"Wholdoyou mean,you lout! A grcnt„lliuinplngfellow like you, as strong or a steam .engine or on
elephant, to let a little woman Uko your wife thrash
yoo! What a blockhead you must bo I"

. “Whoy, whoy " was tho patientanswer,«it pleases
H does me no ho»U”

Doctor, Ibat-'ere ratsbane-of yours la first rote,”
•aid s Yankee to a village apothecary . “Know’d it!
kpow’d it safd tho pleased vender of tho drugs—-
«don’t :keej> nothing but Tirst rate doctor's stuff”—
•• And doeldr,” eaJd the joker,cooly, “ J want tobuy
another pound I” u Anpther poud?” Yes,air, I gin
that pound that I bought the other day, l» a pesky
mouse, and it made him dreodful s ck, and I am
pretty euro another pound, would kill him. *

Why f. (h. sun like a good loaf. . Booau.o
light when it riot.. 1

COLLECTING CHOICE SEEDS*
As, t|io .season for plantibg.is fast,approaching, the

following remarks in regard to the selection ofseeds,
which-we copy from the -Boston Cultivator, will no
doubt bouaelbl to many of’ourreaders. “There is
no. way.in which improvement can bo made in agri*
cuilure,at so small an expense, os by collecting seeds
of a- superior variety oft vegetables, trees and scions
of superior fruits, and superior animals.. It costs no
more to raise, a .crop" of an excellent variety, if
w.d except'.tlio harvcsting'bfa large crop, to culliyalo
bbperior fruit; dr keep uie best' animals, th'an to.dU
tend to those, of interior.kinds which yield 25’ 0r.30
per cent loss. '

There is a vast difference in differentvarie ties'of
vegetablesin some cases bythe.expense ofone dol'
lur, in time or money, in getting a superior variety,
there may bo ten or twelve dollars added to the valho
of a crop on an aero of .land;! and a valuable crop
being once obtained, perhaps it con be continued for
many years,affording an'annual odvanlagei in return
for a little attention to this mode of improvement.;

In planting different varieties of ..potatoes on tho
same land, and under the same treatment, wo find*
thatsomokindsyicldalinosttwice as muchas others,
while there is no material difference in tho. price.—
Again, some kinds that donot rol, ate how. worlha
dollar a barrel more than those subjc'cl'tb decay; and
which wore sold while tho price was low. ' 1‘ .
. Sometimesa single car ofcorn may bo worth more
dollars to (ho fanner than the rows it'cuntoins; U
may even make a difference to (hat amount annually*

Some oats mildiow almost invariably, whilst others
arc almost wholly free from this affection. There is
also a. vast difference in the weight of oats; soroo
weighing almost twice as much as others, ond yield-
ing as many bushels. ■ •••

Some squashes, on account of their parity,, will
soil twice as. t

high in the market as others, to say
nothingbf.the advantage ofhaving a superior article
for one’s own use.

Il is about tho same with all other vegetables: a
gardener would dobelter by paying a dollaran ounce
for. cabbage seed of a pure variety than lb hayo poor
seed given him.’- And we have known cases in which
cultivators would-have paid, that price cheerfully
rather than run the risk ofsoying poor seed*

There' is a great variety of'turnips, some adopted
to-very early use, others late in-succession in tho
summer; some for fall, others for early winter, and a
few that keep us aparsnip for spring use; there Is a
great advantage in having kinds adapted to their pe-
culiar season.

Farmers, gnrdners, seedsmen, and seed growers,
all pay 100 Utile attention to this subject. Wo ought
to have professional seed growers, who will attend to
the business in a scientific manner, collecting all the
varieties of vegetables for experiment, as a nursery-
man dpcs with his specimen orchard. And the seed
grower should select only (he best vegetables to pro-
pagate from, for the samereason that a stock-breeder
selects for this purpose his finest animal.^The seed business, as.a general thing, is not prop-
erly managed, and there is fault in all concerned; the
seed-grower and the purchaser. The purchaser aims
too much at buying cheap, some make this the only
criterion.. Then the dealer is induced to buy.cheap,
and to this end ho may sometimes import seeds, at a
low price, and not offer tho.seed grower enough to
pay for raising. Foreign seeds are-oflcii worthless
or false to their marks. Wo have no doubt that
foreign seed-doadcrs send to (his country their oldj
worthless seeds. „

Cultivators should encourage tho growth of good
seeds by being willing to pay fair prices. Dealers
should buy such seeds as are good and true, and en-
courage growerson whom they canrely, not abandon
them because they can get seeds of a doubtful char ;

actor a little-cheaper elsewhere; The cultivator
should hold,the vender responsible fur the seed he
sells, and then ho will bo glad to. buy of those whom
lie.knows, in order to hold them responsible. \Wo
need improvement In this business, and until it is
made, all concerned will suffer.

Now tho seed grower has no encouragement, as
ho has-to compete with old worthless seeds, in the
hands of unprincipled dealers in foreign markets.—
The dealer herebuys low and ho must sell low; and
the purchaser tries to buy as cheap as possible, as ho
has not sufficientconfidence In tho article he buys to
pay a good price.

“Truth is Strange—Stranger than Fiction.'.’—
The Franklin (Tenn.) Review has been furnished
with the particulars in relation to a marriage which
took .place in tho county of Williamson, in that Slate
in the month ofSeptember last, which shows decep-
tion and hypocrisy of tho worst kind, and exhibits a
baser fraud upon unsuspecting innocence than any
.thing that has lately come to oar knowledge in real
life. The Review says:
. “ A man, who called himsclfJohn D. Walton, came
to.this county a stranger, some time in 1847.. He
.pretended to bo deaf and dumb, and under such dis-
guise courted and married an amiable and estimable
young lady, a‘deafmute, I—Miss 1—Miss Elizabeth N. Alston
—of highly respectable family', connexions, and suc-
ceeded in obtaining about 9100 of her estate from (icr
guardian. . Ho has since lived in this county and in
Nashville, working at the shoo and boot making bu-
siness, and keeping as well as possible his assumed
character ofan honest man.

“ It appears that ho first married in North Caroli-
no, and afterwards removed to McNoiry county,
Tcnn. There ho left his wife and went to Gibson
county, Tcnn., and married another, with whom ho
moved to Holly Springs, Mississippi. Tho friends
and relatives of his second wife finding that ho had
been previously married, and had a largo family liv-
ing in MoNairy, immediately pursued him with a
view of arresting him,but ho succeeded in making
his escapo from thorn. His last effort was in (his

county, Williamson* Tcnn., where bo married and
acted out his roscality as already staled, robbing tho
unfortunate Indy whom ho married, of peace huppi*
ness, and property, destroying her hopes, ond blight-
ing all her prospects by his heartless villainy.

“ Within somo two or threo weeks past, the facts
became known.that ho had a wife and manychildren
in4McNairy county. These devolopompnls led to
further Inquiry, and lie was in consequence arrested
a few days ago, on a warrant for bigamy, near No-

, Icnsvillc, 12 miles from this place, but unfortunately
made Ilia escape. His real name is Edward P. Green
—ho speaks with a slow and course voice, and has a
down looking countenance. His first wife was a
Krenodic—he morried her in Guilford county, North

1 Carolina. His second was <l widow Word, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Farris, of Gibson county, Tcnn., near
Trenton.”

A Drunkard's Thirst.—lt is a remark of Bishop
Tillotson, (hat no man is born with a swearing con*
stitntion. It may bo added (hat no man is born with
a thirsty constitution; or os a constitution requiring
tho uso of intoxcntlng liquors. There is nothing
constitutionn) about It. It is. (ho result of habit, tho
more tho tippler di-inks, (ho more he thirsts. And
after ho has become a habitual drinker, so that ho
cannot do without it, whoro con language bo found
to describe his thirst ? Wo have seen men under its
influence, who . lovo rum better than tholr wives or
children—better than reputation or life—better than
earthly happiness or the Joys of Heaven. Those who
arc temperate havo no conception of it. It is intole*
rablc, insupportable, beyond (lie powers of description.

Before its withering influenceevery soda) affection
droops and-dies, Before its searching, Us; burning
presence, Innocence, health, happiness prosperity,
decency, honor, reputation, and every virtue which
ennobles and elevates man, is prostrated in (ho dust,

Foroettino Her.—“John,I fear‘you ore forget-
ting mo,” said a bright-eyed girl to her sweetheart
the other day. “ Yes, Butf| Ihave been for gelling
you these two years.”

« I’m afraid,” said a lady to her husband, “ that I
am going to have a stiff nock.” 11 Not at all Impro.
bablo, my dear,” replied her spouse, “I hove seen
strong symptoms of it ever since wo wore married.

“Time is Monev,”—So Franklin observed. It,is
cry true, and some people lake plenty of it to pay
heir debts. . • . ' '

Esq. at (ho end of a man's,namor is Ukoa curl in
pig’f tail—moio for ornamont'tlmn use.
AsvknoebF Mindw—A girl once blow her lotor oul

ofdoors, and then kissed the candle. ,
A Lady, in the modern acceptation of tho term, is

u female with her head stuck into a bonndrhcr waist
puckered into the shape ofa Junk bottle, and a hole
in the heel of her stocking. A Gentleman, In. the
same acceptation, is a follow with a pegar in liis
mouth,a swoid-eano, two cents in his pockets, and
no sense in his head.

Mr. C. B. Smith, of Portsmouth, Ohio, thus prefa-
ces his first newspaper advertisement:

“Attention!—( The extreme modesty of tho subscrl-iher has hitherto kept him from advertising, but. as
forbearance would appear no 1 longer h virtue—herogoes.”* ■

J. w. eby,
WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,

IS constantly supplied with a fresh nnd general
assortment of Groceries, embracinga lot of

RloaiulJava Coilees,
ofthe'best/es well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and, Brown Sugars,,
viz; Double refined Loaf,crushedand Pulverized,
as also White Havana, : Drown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In addition to ourformersupply of Teas we have
undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of J, G.
Jenkins & Uo. of Philadelphia and have received
and. will be kepi supplied with an assortment of .

Green andBlack Teas,
of the various kinds dnd qualities, varying in
price from 37i clsl to $1,25 per pound, which we
believe will, on trial, take the preference dver all
other Teas in this community. These teas are
pul up in packages of £ and 1 lb. each, labelled
with-name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of thequal-
ity» and each having full weight. One Of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned (his diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their, ability
to furnish, not only aafe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and 'therefore they can. be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the fine of
our business. / All of which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. / We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to’
please will merit a.continued share of support.

J, W. EUY.
NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers arq now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want of
(roods in their line,as theirarrangements aresuch
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. Theshave npwafull assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws,, and everyarticle
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular'saws,
mouse hole°aovils, vices, files,'rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes; band, panftel,
ripping and broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives,*ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays,. brass and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and,
Carriage Builders. . 1 \

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
cast, shear, blisterami spring steel, 50 pair Elip-
tio springs, I lon American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 !bs. Nova Scdlia grindstones,2000 lbs. Weth-
otill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gals; Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach,. Japan; and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hdvey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for catting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON. .
Carlisle, September 16,1847.

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
Look to your interests and buy where you can get the

. Cheapest and Best-Lumber,

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west end of tKo Harris-

burg Bridge, down at;ihe River,
150,000; Long Pine Shingles,.

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also,.

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of I,IJ, li and 2 inches thickness, which willbe
sold as low as at any other yard at the river.

Common Hoards
at 11,12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from C to>sB.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
it is as well to mention that the sifbacriber is pro-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
of White Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 (eel long—also, Plastering
Laths, Pence Boards, &c., always ready for sale.

HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1847.—1 f

Health made easy for the People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Lives in tAis

World Long and floppy* by the author of *♦ Edu-
cation: As It /«, Ought to Be, and Might

Be” Pint Amtrican Edition , with
Additions:

BEING on elementary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short end enter-

taining articles on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Bating, . Stomach, • Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, liver, .•*»'■’ Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, .Arteries, . Senses, Woman, •
Head, Veins, , Health, - Disease,-.

dec. dec. dec,
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—bow to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—mandc-
scribed—men’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—<youlhful errors—woman how. made doll-
pate—woman’s virtues, ambition, dec. dec. r
"

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst (hopeople,
imparling valuable knowledge on the physiology of
the human frame, and the laws which govern mental
and bodily health, dec.

,

Any person sending 35 cents enclosed In a letter
shall receive one copy by ma|l,or (Wo copies will be
sent for $l. Address, poetogo paid ,

May 27,1847. ly G. B. ZIEBEU dt Co.

Protection Against Lou by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection,Company, will be under the direction

of tlte following Board of Manager! for the ensuing
year, via i T. O. Miller, President! Samuel Gol-
bloch, Pice Pteeidentj D. W. M’Oulreith, Tremor
on A. O.Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JohnT.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Sambo Huston, William Peal, Scott Coylo, Alox-
Davldson. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will recoin) op.
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to tho office of the Company, whentho
policy will bo issued without deloy. Pot further in.
formation see thoby. laws of(he Company.

T. O. MILLER,' President;
A. O. Minim, Secretary, ‘
Pcbrunry 10, ISIS.

AGENT
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsborqugh, Gcn-

°f Carlisle; Br.lre Day, Meehonlcs-
burgi George Brindlo, Monroo; Joseph M. Means,
Nowburg; John Olondonin, Hogcslown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shlppcnsburg.

I/mbrdilas&Pavas^
DROWN, Umbrella and Poraso,

Vy ’Manufacturer* 86 Market street, Philadelphia.
- Dealora'in Umbrellas ahdPttrasolsj'wishingtopur*
chase-handsome goods, of superior quality cheap, arc
invited to call'at-my manufactory and store, No. 86
Market street, oho door below'Third street, where
every variety < of Umbrellas and Parasols, are sold
cheaper than they can elsewhere' bo obtained.
iA call when you visit Philadelphia, is requested-

An examination of my goods will satisfy you that it
will bato your interest to purchase, of me. . ■-

Orders, by letter will, receive strict attention, and
goods selected adapted to your markets.

Phila., February 24, 1848r*-*fim

Philadelphia .

Shoe Trimmings Store.

CONSTANTLY on hand an assortment of, Black
nnd colored English iLastings,, black and colored

French Lostings, Irish and Barnsley Shcolings.and
Drillings, black and colored Silk and UnionGalloons,
Laces, Ribbons and Seam Galloons.

. JOHNS,& PAYNE,
North East'cor. 4lh'and Arch.

Philadelphia t'cb. 17, 1848,—3m

Hats! Hats!
fn , THANKFUL"for past favors, arid os desirous
Jpttas everto please all who mayfavorhimwith their

custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still keeps bis finishing
shop In No. 3, Harper’s Row,two.doors north of R.
AngneyVstoro, where ho has constantly onJiand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all of the very latcslfoshiona.undotlowerprioeathon
ever. His stock of FURS, &c. hqya boon selected
with great cere—and he will .manufacture Beaver.
Nutre, Cassimcre, Moleskin. Silk and other hols in
iho ncwestslylcs, fully equal to any of the city work'.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and ojamino our ossort-
-nent.'oa wo charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM H. TROUT.
, February 17,1843. •

Great Bargains.

THE subscriber having determined to make a
change in his business,'will sell off* his present

stock of merchandize at greatly reduced prices,-*—
Persons desirous of getting good bargains, will dp
well to call, as all kinds of goods,will be sold un-
commonly low for cash* The stock is very large,
new, and well assorted, with Fashionable and
Staple Goods. . Many of the Goods will be sold
25 per cent, less than first cost.

A large lot of Bools and Shoes selling ofif atre-
duced prices. -

Also a full assortment of Groceries, at the very
lowest prices. C. QGILBY,.

Carlisle, January 20, 1848.

Hardware! UafrdWaret!

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention -of

the public to theirassorlmenl. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made, by other es-
tablishments, we are.abie.io sell Hardware as low
iV not a little lower than .any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us. and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Commands Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a

full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Dlist’d. Steel at 7 cents

3OO pounds of English Blist’d, Steel at 12Jper
lb. • .

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb. ' ’

600 pounds of Spring Steel 7J cts. per pound..
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 perkeg*
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 76 to

$ per keg.
.

3000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at li to 2
rents per lb.‘

200(mllons of Linseed Oil. . '

. With a full assortment of Building Hardware,
such as Locks, Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c,, too numerous to mention. All to bo had at

the low price Hardware store of
FORTNEY & FISHER.

Carlisle, May G. 1647. •

. Now Fall and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has just received and Isnow open-
in* at his store, on thesouth-westcornerof the

Public Square, an unusually cheap slock of sea-
sonable goods,such as

Cloths, Oassimeres) Sattinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslinsi Gloves,Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from 6*lo
18 J cents. Also,

Groceries of all kind#.
Also, a fresh slock of the Celebrated FluidLamps,

which ho has lately/introduced, and which are-
found to be by. all tlmt have tried (hem, the moat
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas . He has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which ho would Invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovors of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is auch, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
ingincaspcl. in lead or tin foil, Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pul up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to calk and
examine his slock, bhforo purchasing elsewhere,
Inasmuch as ho feels confident that hfsvarletyand
nrlcos will be satisfactory to purchasers,
r* ’ ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

\ Carlisle, November 11, 1847. ~

} Philadelphia Advertisement.
OLIVER EVANS*

Salamander,Fire and Thief Proof
IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have never been Injured by Fine or Bun-

-OLARB, in a single instance. Ho also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter Iron, nliower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for. Stores, Factories, &o.
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper, ,
Portable ShoWer Baths, &o«
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Filters,

OLIVER EVANS,
Cl South Second Sh, botow Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling anil preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and dll arllclos Intended for culinary pun
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS* CELEBRATED;,WATER
FILTERS, for purylng water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
cait bo had of nil sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61 South Second Street, two doors be-
low Ghesnutstreet, Philadelphia.

October?, 1847.—1y* '

Watches, Slc,
A niIBAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE’,

(ETk \J AND JEWELRY.—FuII jewelled gold
■HMvPatcrtt Lovers, $4O. Cold Lopines, sBo.
Silver Lovers. $2O. Gold guard,vest and fob chains,
gold and silver- pencils, Anger rings and thlmblesi
spectacles, ear rings, miniature cases, modalllonsi
fancy card cases, fans, dec. Silver table and tea
spoons, tea sets, forks, ladles, buttor knives, cups,
dec. Fine plated castors, cake boskets, candlesticks,
Britannia ware, waiters, DIACON'S PATENT
LAMPS, dee. Also goldPatent'Lovpr'watches, from
$4O to $l6O. Watches and clocks repaired. Supe-
rior diamond point gold pens at $1,60,

J.dcW.L. WARD,
100 Ohosnut st. above Thirdfits,Philadelphia

December Oj 1847.—1 y ;

BEMOTAt.
« Quick Sales and SmallProfile**

J» MYERS, has lately removed bis

W Drug and Book Store
to the largo room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owriod by Mta. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church, He will in
future give all bis time, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests of his store;
and having.secured the services ofcareful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and tile public, that-their orders and proscriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informshis friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of
(ofthe latter, a very choice and extensive collection,)
he has just openeda splendid assortment of -

Pkrpdmkrt?
Cooks, (fill kinds,)
Stationary,
OutXißßT.'
Lard Lamps, .

Fanc* Articles,
Family Groceries,-

Banos,
Paints,
Oils, .
Bte-stuffs,
Spicks,
Fruits*

of every, variety and as he intends doing
business ontho popular terms of "quick sales and
small profits,” he is'determined to sell Groceries,
and every other article he may offer, as low os they
can bo had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call.

the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr. My-
ers* Drug Store will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only.

covsDnppoN,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the

Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart,, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver. Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAR
AND WOOD NAPHTHA.

ALTHOUGH the groat fatality of Pulmonary dis-
eases, at this time shows that there' are particu-

lar caarithat render still tooapplicable the designa-
tion of approbia medicorum —the disgrace of physi-
cians—to this class of diseases; and that there are
stages in their progress, which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings ofphysicians, whohave given
to these affections particular attention, abound with
manyrecorded , cases of recovery when the patient
bad reached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at this time, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which has met'wilh the most triumphant
and cheering success ih“tho most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary diseascs-r-so as to have ob-
tained tho sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to disoases of (he lungs and their
means of euro, the most careful and thorough, alien-
lion, presented to the public this groat remedy.

The soothing and curative power of Tarhos often
bcon observed in severe coughs and consumption.—
But in tho above preparation, beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it (ho Wop 3 Naphtha, a medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but which has boon employed wllh tho most sat-
isfactoryresults in England, in pulmonary consump-
tion,especially ofa tuberculous form.

Road tho following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist:. .

Prila., January 18, 1847.
Messrs.Anonbt tSc Dickson Gentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended in my practice, and used In myown
family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha, I have no hesitation

4
in saying that

it is tho best preparation's of tho kind in use,
and'persons suffering from colds, coughs, affections
of tho throat, breast, &c, so provident at this season
of tbo year, cannot use any mediemo that will cure
or prevent consumption sooner (ban Thomson’s
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wciod Naphtha.

wm. Young, M. D., 152 Spruce st.
This valuable medicine Is prepared only at tho

North Best corner ofFifth and Spruce streets, Phila.
Sold in by R. ANGNEY.
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles foi $6. Be-

ware of imitation.
November 25, 1847.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

T>. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD most rospcolfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have jest opened at their new room,
on the corner of North Hanoverand Loulhor'hls.
Carlisle. ,

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which-
their articles are got up, tegetlier with theircheap-
neu, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. Theyhave aisomadearrangemonts
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and . useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers., They would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to oommenoe
Housekeeping to call and examine’ their present
elegantsleek, to whioh they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles,

COFFINS made to order at the ehbrteel notice,
for town and country.

. Dc, Ocorgc Willis Fonlkop
(Graduate ofJeffereon Medical College, Philadelphia .)

Respectfully offers to the public hisprefe.-
elonal services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-

gery,-end Midwifery,
- Ontoa at the residence of his father In South
Hanover street, directly opposite MiWrotl’a (fate He-
berts’) Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle Aprils, 1847,—1y

liCt Its Works Praise itiBurns, Scalds, and allkinds cfInflamedSor„ rmOUSEV’S UNIVERSAL OINTMPNm '

JL.the most complete Burn Antidote evert
*’ is

It instantly (as it by Magic) stops p i' kn“"«.

most desperate Burns and Scalds. For orf £ 1,10
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &0., on man or beL, ■I(8’
the bestapplication thatcan be made. Tho ’ 1 18
have tried, and.thousandspfaise it.;' itiath nila
perfect master ofpain ever discovered All “I81
use,' recommend it. Every family should s Who

haKmroTirT^J^i,fc:U0L n ;°™'™--label. .To imitate this is folgeVy, #n.,h# “"W*
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and alluse Horses, will find this Ointment tho vervthing-they can use for Collar Galls, SotaltKicks, &o. &0., on their animals. Surelv m ’

merciful.man would keep hisanimals as free f/' 1
pain as possible. Tousey’s, Universal Oiml ®

is all that is requited. - Try it. enl
Bites of Insects.- Forthe eiingorbiteofp0| 80nous Insects, i’ousey’s Ointment is UnrivallcHHundreds have tried it and found it good

~

Piles Cared. For the Piles, Tousey’s' Tl„i,sal Ointment is one of the, best remedies,*ha 'anbo applied. All who have tried it for-thi Pn
"

recommend it. \ 1168

. Old Sores, cared. For old,obstinate Sores, themis nothing equal to Tqusey’s Ointment.
son in Manlius had, for a numberof vea™ a 1
log lhatbaffled the skill of the doctors. Tousov’!Ointment was recornraendedby one of thevisiii

'

physicians (who know its groat virtues,) and twnboxes produced, more benefit than the patient hadreceived from any and all previous remedies. het

Burns and Scalds Cured, Thousands of casesof Burns and Scalds,- in all pans of the connlrvhaVe been Cured by Tousey’s Universal OintmentCertificates enongh canbo had to fill thewhole ofthis sheet. 1

• Violent. Bruises Cured. Testimonials on teati.monials, in favor of Toosey’a Ointment for cmln»Bruises, have been,offered the proprietors. Hun°dreds in Syracuse will certify to its ‘ great me-ita'in relieving the pain of the most severe Braise
All persons should try it.
. Scdld, Head, Cured. Scores of oases of ScaldHead have been cured by Toosey’s Ointment.—
Try seldom fails.

Salt Jjheum Ctifed. Of ali the .remedies everdiscovered for this roost disagreeable complaint
Tousey’s UniversalOintmentis the raosicompleie!
It was never known-to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured, Tousey’s Uni.
versa! Ointment will always cure the worst cases
ofChapped Hands. Scores of persons will state
this.

Sore Lips Cured, Forth© cure of Sore Lips,there Was never anything made equal to Tousep
Ointment. Ills sure to ciirO them. Try it.

It Is a scentific compound warranted not to con*
tain'any,preparation of Mercury,
cents per hot* For further particulars concerningthis really valuable Ointmeht, the public are re*
ferred to Pamphlets, to be.had gratis, ofresppcta.
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni*
ted States*

Prepared by 8, TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracnse.
Agents tor the Saxe or the Abotk.~-S. W,

Haverslick, Dr. J, J. Mycfs, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Cari<le; G. W. SingiSer, Cnurchlown; A. Calk*,
cart, Shophcrdstown; Dr; Ira Day, Mecbanicabnrg;
J, C. JReeme, ShiremanstoWn; John G. Miller,
Liablun; Jane May, Nevt. Cumberland; John It.
Zesting,. Sporting Hill j John Coyle, Hogeslonn;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell & Dice, Dickin-
son;' James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Bon,
Springfield J John Differ* Newvillc; Bobu Elliott,
Newburg. ‘ ,

DccemncrSO, 1847.—-ly.*

Cllckcncr’s Sugar Cotitcd Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

For the Cure of Headache, Giddiness, liheumalim ,
Tilts, Vispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,

. Faintin the Back, Inward Weakness, M/saJo;
Item of the Heart, Biting in the Throat, Dreepij,
Asthma, Fevers rjf all hinds, Female Comy/dinli,
Measles, Salt Bheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cmoh,
Consumption, Fils, Liver Complaint, Erysipelai,
Deafness, Tickings of the Shin, Colds, Goal, Gm- •
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother da-
eases arising from Impurities of the Blood , and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or

Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and lo

secure Health, wo most remove those obsmiciions
or restore the Blood lo its natural slate. Isw*
fore, when the slightest derangement of im ojs-

lern'is indicated.by Costivenoss, or any oimiwioi
it adrooniehes ua that superfluities are gathering'
ia the System, which should be removed bj an el*

feclual purging. This fact, as stated, is onwer*

sally known ; but people hnvbsuch anavetsionlo
medicine, that, unless the case warurgonh they
formerly preferred disease lo the cure. Sicca we

invention,.however, of,
Ollokener’s Vegetable PurgativePills
Shisoblection is entirely removed, as they aro «»■
pletely enveloped with a coaling of Pure Wbiu
Sugar(and ns distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no l«» |
of medicine. .They are as cosily to swallow is

bits ofcandy 1 Moreover they neither nauseate v
gripe lit the sligh testdegree. They operate eq««-
fy.on all the diseased parts of the System, mstna
of confining themselves to, and tacking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if f* 1"'"

affected, one ingredient will operate on that P«
tioular organ, and, by, cleansing it of t tat w
cess ofBile it is constantly discharging into "

atomaoh, restore it to its natural elate. AnoW
will operate on the Blood, and remove
purities which have already entered into 11» ™

lotion; while a third will effectually expel h™
the system whatever impurities _may have
discharged into the atomaoh, apd licnco.tlicy
at the Root of Disease, Remove all Jnipn'®
mours, open the porea (Eternally onJ, Jf'“'pj.
promote the Insensible Peraptratton, ohv>a> r

ulonoy, Headache, &c.,—asperate “'j 6
a fiee

obnoxious patliolea from the chyle, ,ec “
, f|, cr,

and healthy action lo the Heart* .. ol(, cr
and thereby .restore-health ioven when al

meanshave failed. ..-aVuilned
The entire truth of the above can be

by the trial of a single box; and their v
so positive and certain in restoring H® ’ one y
the proprietor ijjndfl himself to r °‘ur”

, notch0
paid for them in all oases where they do not

universal satisfaction. Retail price sso
, Aoknts ron tub balk or tub abovb■« * jng
Hnvorsijok.Dr. I. J. Myers, J. & W . B.
Carlisle; G. W. Slnglser, Churehtown. A- ,
oart.Shepherdstown; Dr. IraDay, Mecl muiui,
J. 0. Reeme, Shlrcmanslown; John u.
LisburnjJano May, Nsw Oumberlan i off|)j
Zearing,-Sporting HIU;, John f)| ct)

fipicl(in-
John feed, .Kingstown; Russell & gJJJJJj & Solll
eon; James Kyle, Jacksonville, Ji R £|Uoii
Springfield; John DUIor, Nowville»
Newburg. • _

December 30,1847.—ly* #

UMDBEUAS, PARASOLS, PABASOIETTES AMD

WAtKINO'OABIE EMBKE*' 1'*8,

Win. H. Bichardiioii, Stenm Factory,
fe(

The only one in lie United Stalet, Ao.
, ilrut, PHILADELPHIA, ,

JVL,continue to manufacture oU ,“““ bp op po«-
the aid nf eleam, notwithstanding «B l

ofc, peti-
tion of parlies opposed to the

,„n) p|clai«nl'

aha Improvemcnta. My .a.orlmenl i. compl c
'

prieeasolowi ail to glva lentire aatla, jjor.of
' (pj-Ae them is an .Umbrella e t or<l jpmlJ «•

nearly thesame name, itia important y

r" tar -%LMAM’ con(

«ar«aa*isa^;
February 10,1848^6m;

Chrlsthmsnnd Sow YcarsPrcsents.
Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, nt the Philadelphia
' Watch and Jewelry Store, ‘No. 96 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrty, Philadelphia. '
"

Gold Lover Welches fulljowollod 18 carrat
• case,

Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled,
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels,
Silver Lopine Watches jewelled, .
Quartior Watches, good quality, '
Imitation do ,

Gold Spectacles, ‘ ‘ ;
Fine Silver Spectacles, :
Gold Bracelets wilhiopaz stones,!
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil,
Ladicfe’ Gold Pehells, : •
Silver Tea spoons from 1$4,60 per set to
Gold Finger Rings* from 87$ cents to ;
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12$ cents;

Patent 18J;Lunet 25. j Other Articles in
proportion. •• V ;

All- goods warranted to bo what they aro sold for.
On hand some gold arid ‘silverLover and Lcpincs,

stili lower than the above prices.■ Oh hand a large assortment ofsliver table, dessertj
too, salt and mustard spoons, soup ladles, sugar tongs,
napkin rings, ftiiit Sc butter knives, thimbles,shields,
knitting needle cases ,and sheaths, purao and reticle
clasps. The silver warranted to be equal to Ameri-
can coin.

38.00
18.00
16,00
11*00
8,00
5.00

. • 7.00
1;60

. 9.00
1.00

* 1;75
6*oo

80,00

Also, a groht .variety offino Gold Jewelry, consist-
ing in part of Finger Rings of all styles,, act with
Diamonds, Emeialds, Rubies, -Turquoise, Topaz,
Carnot, Cornelian, Jasper, Capo May, Amethyst and
other itones; Breastpins and Bracelets of all. styles,
set with Stones and ■ Cameons, and enameled—Ear-
rings of all styles, Gold chains of all styles, and of
the finest qualilty—together with all other articles in
the linej which will bo-sold much below- New York
prices, wholesale or retail* : O. CONRAD»

No. 96 North Second street, corner ofQuarry, Im
porter of Wbtchcs, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o
Silver Ware. ■ , . ,

Philo,, December 23, 1847.


